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LindaMBrave
*Linda Brave | I'm in Great Falls, Montana Following
"Patience is the companion of wisdom." -Saint Augustine (354-430) #quote #wisdom 26 minutes ago

SOBamalarky
*T Bax | Standing conservative Following
DC Emancipation Day April 16, 1862: Made DC residents the "First Freed" by the federal government http://1.usa.gov/hwNnD5 {Enough already!} about 3 hours ago

SJTrotter
* SJ Trotter | London, UK
Katttttttmannn @Katboyce & @ScottieBUk in Napa the funnieststttt video i've even seen!!!! loool >> http://www.myspace.com/video/vid/42468440 1 minute ago

KenPerryTweets
*Ken Perry | Virginia Beach, VA Following
@hch242 @gaitalk @thelightchaser1 @beesnguns @ourtownmagazine @whiteshot @ogdoccats @hptarget @amerheroeasley @kenperrytweets #ff #patriots #Conservative #Independent thinker, helping others about 2 hours ago

SeaTurtleFoundation | International
Sea Turtle Foundation director Tim Harvey talks about
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Following
Heron Island's nesting turtles: http://tinyurl.com/3wnjc8h  about 16 hours ago

**michael H1FD**  
michael chow  
Concentrate your mind on something you do, Because the sun can not burn before it is focused.  6:15 AM Mar 18th

**Paul Krugman**  
*Princeton, NJ*  
**Following**  
The Heritage Heritage http://nyti.ms/hQT8ie  about 6 hours ago

**HDWebsites**  
*Hyperactive Designs | Gold Coast Australia*  
Hyperactive Designs new CMS is on sale now, Call Us or checkout our new website  http://www.hyperactivedesigns.com.au  about 18 hours ago

**tnfiredup**  
*Pam Farnsworth | USA*  
**Following**  
Scott Brown, Susan Collins, Mark Kirk, Lisa Murkowski, Olympia Snowe vote AGAINST defunding PP! Get busy if your Senator is listed!  about 5 hours ago

**Kazumasa Mogi**  
茂木一将 | 愛媛県西条市大町  
あなたが今フォローしたそのフォロワーさん。よくよく考えてみてください。その方はどうやって自分を知ったのかと。誰かにフォローされてリツイートされお気に入りに登録され、非公式リツイートで知ったのかはその人しか知りません。でもその方がとても長い道筋をたどってきたとも考えられますよね?  about 4 hours ago

**ericaritchie**  
*Erica. | london.*  
on the beach :]. really shouldn't be on twitter because its sooo expensive.  about 2 hours ago

**aonemedialeads**  
*Aone Media | Miami florida*  
lead generator, mortgage leads, live lead transfers usa callcenter we sell to Quickenloans nationally  9549626463  www.aonemedia.com  about 7 hours ago

**LOVE PiECE**  
*LOVE | ASAHIKAWA, HOKKAIDO, JAPAN*  
Nikon D300Sいいカメラだなぁ。http://a.r10.to/hB1MzF  6:48 AM Sep 28th, 2010

**Reenit**  
*Reeni Tvinnereim | Right Where I'm at!*  
**Following**  
RT @TruthAboutBills Someone Is Lying! CBO Reports The ‘Historic’ Budget Deal Falls Way Short Of The

walltwt

RT @bensensalpha: $jensensalpha.com :: Bridgestone tablets are huge because they can be http://su.pr/1jeT44 about 2 hours ago

afro_afro_afro

バルデラマ | コロンビア⇔日本 ドウセ、アフロガ目当ナンダロ。 about 5 hours ago

awakeningaimee

Aimee Pilz | Dallas, TX I love falling in love all over again with my Sweetie. It's the best bliss. 1 minute ago

DLOren148

Debbie Loren | Florida Following http://bit.ly/g1Wvyr Social profit kit, Earn money from Twitter, Facebook, MySpace and many more. 31 minutes ago

AZUSAVoice

Jordan | Arizona Native Following RT @votingAmerican: When a Veteran of the "Greatest Generation" speaks, we need to listen: http://t.co/3ZjSpaF 10:32 AM Apr 14th

BEAVERTONHONDA

HONDA | Beaverton Oregon Tax Day Is At A Near. Let Spring Bloom. Love Honda! 12:09 AM Apr 13th
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